A KISS TOOLSET— RISKORGANIZER
RiskOrganizer is a Cloud based toolset that supports a KISS approach to risk
management. Most Users only access two screens: Manage for data entry and Reports.
Manage Screen
Once a project is set up in RiskOrganizer the project’s risk manager can enter all data on
one screen. The Manage screen is divided into 3 parts: Identification, Analysis and
Treatments.

Key benefits:
One screen helps to ensure that workshop participants focus on the data rather than
the toolset. (Compare this with say a spreadsheet where tabbing through columns is
required which detracts from the main focus which should be the risk data.)
Only the absolute minimum of data that enables risk management is required. This is
as efficient as possible and much more likely to be supported by Users than more
burdensome toolsets.
Additional information from minimum requirements may be captured in Notes.
Powerful search and copy functions (eg a Treatment may benefit several risks and
need to be copied to a second or more risks).
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Reporting
Reports are accessed from one screen and loosely grouped into risk data and risk
management.
Reports have numerous filters that can be applied so that they may be tailored to
suit any individual’s requirement (see the filters on the left hand column in the
above screen shot).
Reports may also be derived for a group of projects (programme and portfolio) to
enable management at various levels.

Key benefits:
Readily tailored reports (a couple of clicks) which means regular reviews or
reporting is much more efficient.
Password protection enables some Users to change data whilst others may
access reports but not change data. (Hence a Programme Manager can see data
and access reports at anytime but cannot change inputs - ensures data integrity.)
Reports enable senior management to see which projects are more risky than
others and assess where risk management performance may require some
attention.
Line managers can see the risks that are of concern to their area of interest as can
programme/portfolio managers.
Question: Can you imagine a simpler toolset than one data entry and one
report screen?

Related brochures and a free eBook are available from
www.risktools.com.au or by emailing queires@risktools.com.au
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